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Latin Grammar Level 3+

Part A: Give the Latin for the underlined word. (20 questions)
1. Flavius told his mother that he was going to school.
a)eum
b) se
c) is
d) eundem
2. I am going to the bakery to buy bread.
a) emam
b) emere
c) emerem
d) emo
3. He gave her flowers on Valentine’s Day.
a) sibi
b) eam
c) ei
d) sui
4. Cornelia asked her brother where he was going.
a) iret
b) itum esse c) ibat
d) ire
5. If only our summer break would not end!
a) ne finiat b) ne finiret c) non finiat d) non finiet
6. Maximus attended the games with friends.
a) amici b) amicis c) cum amicis d) sine amicis
7. That politician is rather clever.
a) callidus b) callidior c) callidius d) callidissimus
8. I asked her to whom I should mail the letter.
a) qui
b) cui
c) huic
d) quibus
9. Lead away the troops!
a) deduc
b) deduce
c) deducit d) deducito
10. I sold some crops at the fair for a loaf of bread.
a) pani
b) panis
c) pane
d) ex pane
11. It was so hot outside that they swam in the fountain.
a) natant
b) nataverunt c) natent d) natarent
12. Medea sailed away from Colchis more quickly than her father.
a) pater b) patris c) patri d) patre
13. After he wrote his letters, Father dined with the family.
a) scriptum epistulas b) scripsas epistulas c) scripto epistulas d) scriptis epistulis
14. The old man was ashamed of his past.
a) canus senex b) cano seni c) canem senem d) canum senem
15. She said that the package would arrive tomorrow.
a) pervenire b) perventurum esse c) perventum esse d) perveniet
16. Medea fled Colchis extremely quickly
a) celerissime b) celerrime c) celerillime d) maxime celer
17. If I should ever go to sleep earlier, I would eat breakfast every day.
a) consumam b) consumo c) consumerem d) consumpsero
18. Let us set out early in the morning.
a) proficiscamus b) proficiscimur c) proficiscamur d) profecti simus
19. You must protect the women.
a) tu
b) tui
c) tibi
d) te
20. You must protect the women.
a) custodias b) custodiendae sunt c) custodires d) custodiendae
Part B: Complete the Latin phrase. (10 questions)
21. Mirabile ____!
a) videre
b) visere
c) visum
d) visu
22. Daps ____ ministrata est.
a) a duabus puellis b) duo puellis c) duae puellis d) a duo puellis
23. Sacerdos ____ fungitur.
a) ritus
b) ritui
c) ritum
d) ritu
24. Rogavi ____ Sextus heri faceret. a) quid
b) quod
c) ut
d) ne
25. Timet ut Quintus me ____.
a) amat
b) amet
c) amabit
d) amaret
26. Parce ____!
a) ego
b) mei
c) mihi
d) me
27. Cornelia ad __ in horto sedit. a) legenda libellos b) legendas libellos c) legendum libellos d) legendos libellos
28. Claudia pulchrior quam ____ est. a) Julia (nom.) b) Juliae (dat.) c) Juliam
d) Julia (abl.)
29. Satis ____ bibi.
a) vinum (nom.) b) vini (gen.) c) vinum (acc.) d) vino (abl.)
30. Orator dignus ____ est.
a) laus
b) laudi
c) laudem
d) laude

Part C: Complete the analogy. (10 questions)
31. capio : capiant :: ceperam : ____.
32. bonus : optimus :: multus : ____.
33. unus : primus :: tres : ____.
34. malim: mallem :: sequar : ____.
35. auditis : audiemini :: monetis : ____.
36. is : eam :: idem : ____.
37. qui : qui :: quae : quae :: quod : ____.
38. humidus: humidi :: atrox : ____.
39. memini : meminisse :: vereor : ____.
40. tego : tegito :: sum : ____.

a) ceperant
b) ceperint
a) multissimus b) multimus
a) trius
b) tertius
a) sequerer
b) sequebar
a) monemini b) monebitis
a) eamdem
b) eadem
a) quod
b) quid
a) atroci
b) atrocis
a) vereri
b) veritisse
a) sumto
b) es

c) cepissem d) cepissent
c) maximus d) plurimus
c) tria
d) trimus
c) sequerem d) secutus sim
c) monebimini d) moneamini
c) eandem
d) eam
c) quem
d) quae
c) atrocae
d) atrox
c) verere
d) veritus esse
c) esto
d) sunto

Part D: Choose the best answer. (10 questions)
41. How many grammatical moods does the Latin language have?
a) Two
b) Three
c) Four
d) Six
42. In translating the following sentence, would you use cum? I danced the mambo with joy.
a) Cum must be used b) Cum should not be used c) Cum is optional d) Ad should be used instead
43. Which of the following is not an imperative?
a) malle
b) fac
c) nolite
d) dic
44. In Latin poetry, what form is vixere?
a) Infinitive, Present, Active
b) Imperative, Present, Active, 2nd Person, Singular
c) Indicative, Perfect, Active, 3rd Person, Plural d) Subjunctive, Future, Passive, 2nd Person, Singular
45. Which type of verb introduces a quin-clause?
a) Doubting b) Thinking c) Moving
d) Speaking
46. Domi is in which case?
a) Genitive
b) Dative
c) Ablative
d) Locative
47. Identify the type of conditional: Si ad ludum cucurrisset, antequam prandium adfuisset.
a) Future More Vivid b) Future Less Vivid c) Mixed Conditional d) Past Contrary-to-Fact
48. Which usage of the accusative appears in the following: Livia superata membra abrupto torpore.
a) Extent of space
b) Respect
c) Duration d) Cognate
49. Which of the following must a neuter nominative noun always match in ending?
a) masculine accusative of the same declension
b) feminine genitive of the same declension
c) Its genitive form
d) Its accusative form
50. Which of the following tenses would not take primary sequence?
a) Present
b) Future
c) Future Perfect
d) Imperfect

